
THE STATE FAIR.

Awarding tlie Prizes in (he

Ladies' Tonrnament

The Favorite, Fairy, Easily Beaten by Del
Mar in 1:41 1-2.

Balkan Wins the Postponed Trot in the 2:26
Class Over Nine Competitors Id

2:25 1-2 Other Results.

Special to Th« Mobnino Call.

Sacramento, Sept 18.—The result of
tbe 2:15 pace yesterday was the topic of
much discussion among the borsemon and

the public last night and this morning. The
general opinion seems to be that Rupee's
chances to win the race were lost by his
being laid up for the first heat. Some of
the horsemen who were up north and saw
Tnrk Franklin go up there say that his mark

of 2:1054 in the third heat yesterday is his

limit. Should this be the case, it was only

by the lucky
"

pumping out" ofRupee in the

second heat by Gold Medal, which virtually
killed the Guy Wilkes stallion, that Holly

landed Franklin a winner. Bayless. who
drove Medal to his mark of 2.-14J4 in the

second heat and sioiled Rupee's chances,

however, claims that Medal would have been
the final winner had not one of the horse's
knee-boots become loose in the fifth heat.
just as he was making a drive for Franklin
up the homestretch. The accident pre-

vented Medal from bending his knee, and he
was oblige Itotake a stirT-legged gait. But
for the laying up of Rupee in the first heat
the race wouldhave been a great one. It
was won not so much by superior speed as
by superior track tactics and superior
driving.

Even the best judges are all at sea about
the big IMS-class race set for to-morrow be-
tween Skinner. Frank M and Wanda.
Dolly's success with Franklin in the pace
yesterday has set people to thinking
that Frank Mmay be another ono of Dolly's
good tilings. The more the race Is consid.
ered the more uncertain and perplexing it

'is. Allthe contestants were reported to be
In the best fettle this morning, and lack of
condition cannot te alleged as a cause for
defeat. Usually ina race of this class pub-
lic opinion selects one strong favorite, but
new no oue knows which to choose. It
promises to be one of the heaviest betting
races of the year.

Under the entry conditions the Directors
could have taken S3OO out of the SIMO purse
offered Air the race, as only three horses
had made their final merits, but so great

is the interest that they have decided to
waive their right to reduce the parse and
the fullsum willbe trotted for.

THE day's hacks.
The final awaids of the ladies' tourna-

ment were made at the track to-day after
the ladies had been afforded further oppor-
tunities to show their skill. Allthe Direct-
ors were present, and Director John Boggs•nncuneed to the very large attendance of
visitors tha following decisions: First
prize, Mrs. Trefy; the other prizes lollow
in the order of the ladies mentioned—
Reiclillng. Miss Henry, Miss Lemay, Miss
Dixon, Mi's Stebbins, Mrs. Collier, Miss
Bradley, Miss Miller. Miss Foss, Miss
McClaoahnn; first special prize for expert
riding. Miss Lemay; for misses under 16,
Miss Kierap took the first prize.

To-day was the close of the running con-
tests, fur which President Cox and Direc-
tors Boigs and Green were tbe judges. Di-
rector Samuel Gamble acting, as starter,

The track was in fine order, the weather
\u25a0lofts*at, and the attendance one of the
largest of lhe lan meeting. Tbe first event
was the Home stake, a selling sweepstake
for two-year-olds, at six furlongs, 850 en-
trance, $300 added; usual selling allow-
ances. Esperanza 111 (Spence), White
Light 105 (Brown), Nineveh 100 (Rislin),
Edith HO (Ward), and Lucinda 105
(o'Hea.rn). started. Esperanza, though
giving weight to the others, was the favorite
in the pools at 830, against 87 for Nineveh
and 813 lor the field.. They were dis-
patched by the starter on the second trial.
Edith in front, with Esperanza second. At
the half Esieranza led. and going on won
in ridiculously easy fashion by three lengths
from Nineveh, who was two lengths better
than Edith. Time, 1:17%. Mutuals paid:
Esperanza straight 88 20, place 87 30;
Nineveh place 89 85.

THE SECOND RACK.
There was no advance on the winners

entered fur the purse of $1300. Only two
faced the Hag for the Rico siakes, all ages,
850 entrance. (300 added, $200 additional if
1:41% was beaten; if Rico's time 1:42 was
beaten the stake to be called after the
winner until the time is lowered. Distance,
one mile. The starters were E. J. Hose's
Fairy, by Arcyle, 109 (Rafour) and George
Van Gorden's Del Mar. by Somnus, 5, 122
(Ward). Fairy was considered such a sure
winner that she brought 170 in the pools,
•gainst only 840 for Del Mar, and at these
rates a heavy business was done. The
result proved a disastrous blow to the
talent, who got another Rupee dose,
though bad not the filly been cut
down In the stretch by the horse
she probably would have landed the race
and possibly beaten 1:41%. The first break
got them off. Fairy leading to the half,
when Del Mar commenced to come up.
They were nearly even un at the three-
quarters, and swung into the stretch with
the mure slightly jn front They were well
set for home when Fairy was seen to falter
and fallback, leaving the horse to come
away and win, not pushed out, by two
lengths, in 1:41%. Fairy's offhind ankle
was found after the race to be badly cut by
Del Mar's striking her in the stretch. She
willhurdly be tilto race for some time, but
may be well enough for the Blot d-hor«e
meeting. Mutuals paid: Del Mar 821 GO.
The stake willnow be known as the Del
Mar stake.

THE THIRD RACE.
A field of four—E. U. Shippee's br. c.

Take Notice, by Prince Charlie, 4, 110
(Cook), G. Van Gorden's b. h. Alniont, by
Tliree Cheers, 8, 124 (Hart), Fashion Sta-
ble's b. f. Cheerful, by Three Cheers, 3, 90
(Sullivan), and Cy Mulkey's b. c. Sinfax, by
Wildldle, 3, 103 (O'Hearn)— started for the
Larue handicap, all ages, 8100 entrance,
8500 added, one and a half miles. There
was a bevvy pl>.y on Take Notice in the
pro Is at 8120 against 852 50 for Alniont and
850 for the field. Cheerful made the run-
ning to a good start at the first trial and led
tbe others by three lengths at the first quar-
ter, eight at the half and ten at the three-
quarters, Alniont trailing. Take Notice
moved up, and at the mile was only three
lengths bark her. He passed her at the
turn and led her by two lengths at the mile

and a quarter, when Almont's weight
stopped him. Sinfax now made a play for
Take Notice and passed Cheerful in the
stretch, but though hard driven could not
catch the Prince Charlie colt, who won a
clever race by a length from him in 2:37.
Cheerful third and Alniont last Sinlax
broke down after passing the wire, and will
probably nut start again this year. Mutuals
paid: Take Notice $11 85.

THE FOURTH RACE.
The free 8300 purse for beaten horses,

one and a sixteenth miles, brought out B. C.
Holly's Nevada, aged, 114 (Hart), G. Ken-
nedy's Acclaim. 8, 109 (Sullivan), aud
Owens Brothers' Captain Al, 4,115 (Jen-
kin-). Nevada was the favorite at 8150,
•gainst £45 for Acclaim and 822 fur Cap-
tain AI. Captain Al led Acclaim to the
quarter; at the ball Nevada had a little the
best of it. They were about level at the
three-quarters, where Nevada came on. and,
despite Acclaim's game challenge, wonby
half • length in 1:48%, with Captain Al
third, a length back. Mutuals on Nevada
paid 87 20. Acclaim ran a game rare and
willsoon be as good as she was last year,
when itlook a crack to beat her.

THE FIFTH RACE.
KingHooker, 4, 100 (Hart), Romalr. 2, 85

(Sullivan). Sir Walter, 3, 100, and Albatross,
aged, 95 (Spence), came out for the 8300
free purse for non-winning starters at tbe
meeting, one and a sixteenth miles. Sir
Walter sold in the.poi Is at 870, Romalr 824.
field 826. Another quick start was had,
Bomair allowing the way, withSir Walter
well up. At tbe three-quarters Sir Walter
took the lead and won hands down by two
nay lengths irom Romalr in1:51%, King
Hooker third. Mutuals paid on Sir Walter
17 20. . THE POSTPONED RACE.

The postponed trot lor the 2:26 class. In
which Balkan took the two first he its on
Thursday, was called up noxt. The nine
•taiicr* scored and scored, evidently trying
to wear Balkan rut, as the pools on the
beat at SCO for Balkan against 815 for the
field held out . promises .of rich hedging.
After eighteen tiresome scores tbe judges
toidtheui to go, Balkan In the lend. He'
was first all the way to the three-quarters.

Maud Dee second. Ina warm Jrive up the
stretch Maud carried him to a break and
beat him by half a length in 2:3. Mutuals
paid: the field 8102 5. Althougt Ayers said
Balkan was very tired from the!scoring, he
was still the favorite, at 850, against $40 for
Maud Dee and 815 for the field for the
fourth heat. They wrre off on the third
score, Balkan and Maud Dee 'fighting it
out At the quarter Balkan drew away
nnd stalled off Maud Lee's brushes with
ease, winning handily by six lengths in
2:25%. This gave Balkan the race, and a
number of clever people who thought that
the fieldcould finally beat hon vera again
heavy losers. i.-t'-'A-m

BIACEY'S MISHAPS.

He Finds His Long-Lost Wife and as Jailed on
a False Charge.

Modesto, Sept 18.—The jury in lie case
of C. E. Macey and May Macey, charged

with bigamy, briueht in a verdict of acquit-
tal this evening. Mrs. Macey came to Mo-
desto from Missouri in November of last
year, and worked at the Eureka Hotel. It
December she married one Crum, a drunken
painter. Crum went on a spree soon after-
ward and left town. Macey came
to Modesto, and Mrs. Macey rec-
ognized in him her former husband, whom
she thought dead. They began living to-
gether again last spring. Crum came back
to Modesto and attacked Mrs. Macey witha
butcher-knife. Macey came to his wife's
rescue, and Crum cut him in the hand. Ma-
cey had Crum arrested for an assault with
deadly weapons, and Crum had Mrs. Macey
arrested on a charge of bigamy. Crum as
acquitted when tried, and he then had dis-
missed the charge of bigamy against Mrs.
Macey and had Macey and wife arrested
for living together without being married.
Macey could not get bail and went to jaiL
Mrs. Macey was offered bail, but preferred to
remain with her husband. She went into
jaila handsome, large, healthy woman, but
the close confinement and anxiety told se-
verely on her, and she came nut greatly
aged, with a despondent face, bearing the
imprint of consumption. Macey has rela-
tions of prominence in lowa and Missouri.
There is a strong feeling here that Macey
and his wife have been misused, and that
the case should never have come to trial.

THE WOODLAND TKAGEDY.

Change in Public Opinion Concerning the
Merits of the Case.

Woodland, Sept. 18.—At a late hour
Thursday night the Coroner's jury rendered
a verdict that Mac Adams came to her death
by a gunshot wound inflicted by J. W.
Montgomery, and that he took his own life
at the same time and place. No examina-
tion was made as to the genuineness of the
letters and contract.

To-day there is quite a change In public
opinion concerning the merits of the case.
Experts have examined the letter of Mac
Adams, found on Montgomery, addressed
"To my mother," and have decided quite
generally that it is In the handwriting of
Montgomery. One peculiarity of the letter
is that it is punctuated in a reporter's style,
witha cross (X). In fact this tell-tale cross
appears even after the signature. Nowhere
In Miss Adams' writing can this cross be
found. There are other characteristics
equally as convincing.

The result of this discovery goes far to
convince the public that the unfortunate girl
was not a party to the compact to die to-
gether, but rather the victim of the jealous
and melancholy disposition of her lover.
Both willbe buried in the Woodland Ceme-
tery, Montgomery at 2 o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon, Miss Adams on Sunday.

OFFICER SHOT.

A Desperate Spaniard Lets His Gun Off Pro-
miscuously.

Reno (Nev.), Sept. 18.— About twelve
o'clock last night Officer Richard Nash was
shot down while in the performance of his
duty by one Louis Ortiz, a desperate and
treacherous character, ho has heretofore

given the officers of Reno more trouble
than nil the criminal element of the town.

Ortiz was drunk aud had words with an-
other Spaniard named Baptist. Officer
Nash's attention was drawn by the loud
talking and he started to the seat of trouble.
Just before reaching there shooting com-
menced and he hurried up, and in attempt-
ing to arrest Ortiz was shot in the right
groin. During the shooting Tom Welsh re-
ceived a flesh wound. Nash's wound is a
serious one and his recovery is doubtful.
The town is greatly excited, and there is
strong talk of Judge Lvuch's court taking
charge of Ortiz tc-uiglit.

Races in Oregon.
Sai.em (Oregon), Sept, 18.

—
Notwith-

standing the rain this morning the
track wa3 in good condition this
afternoon ml the grand stand was
crowded with spectators to witness the
races. The 2:30 class was won by Altoa In
three straight heats ;best 1ime,2:32. The mile
and a sixteenth dash was won by Idaho
Chief, Malcolm second. Mollis S third;
best time, 1:54^. The yearling dash, three-
eighths of a nine, was won by Rosebud,
Ichi Bin second, Wyndoshot third; Desttime, 0:38. \u25a0 t

Arrest of a Deputy Sheriff
Watsonville, Sept. 18,—Much excite-

ment has been caused here over the arrest
of F. S. noagland, Deputy Sheriff of this
cocnty, on a bench warrant issued by Jus-
tice Smith, forcontempt of court, which, it
is claimed, consisted in having a prisoner
who was being arraigned before said plain-
tiff transferred to another Justice's court in
this township. Mr.Hoaglauu Is at large on
a writ of habeas corpus.

Shooting Affray at Gilroy.
Gilroy, S-pt. 18.— A painter named Wil-

son was shot through the leg near here this
afternoon by W. A. Hurlburt, who claims
that Wilson assaulted him witha knife and
pistol, while Wilson says that Hurlburt
was in honor, and took five shots at him
without provocation, when he jumped on
his assailant and floored him, taking his
pistol away. The wound is not serious.

Laid to Rest.
Red Bluff, Sept. 18.—The remains of

Thomas Hughes, who fell from the scaf-
cold of Major Kimball's tank a few days
ago, and who died from the effects of his
injuries, were buried this afternoon at 3
o'clock. He was an old and highly respected
citizen, and had lived seveial years at Red
Bluff. There was a large attendance at his
funeral.

Collapse of a Bridge.
Sonoma, Sept. 18.— The county bridge

which crossed Sonoma Creek at Embar-
cadeio collapsed yesterday afternoon with
a loud crash, precipitating thirteen bead of
horses and five steers, that were in the act
of crossing, into the stream below, which
contained a few feet of water. The stock
escaped uninjured. \u25a0

The Itata's Case.
Los Anoei.es, Sept. 18.—J. C. Alnsworth,

William Banning and Andrew Young, all
residents of this place, were to-day ap-
pointed appraisers by the United States
District Court to appraise the Ilata inorder
to determine the amount of bail that willbe
required of the claimants to deposit as bail
forher.

Killedby the Cars.
Napa, Sept. 18.— south-bound train

this afternoon killed a man about one mile
south of here. . He was so literally torn to
pieces that no one has as yet identified the
remains. Apparently he had been fishing,
as tackle was found near by. The Coroner
is now Investigating.

Abductors to Be Tried.
Victoria (B. C), Sett 18.—Herman

Fried and wife were to-day committed to
stand trial at the fall session for the abduc-
tion of a young girl named Uattie May.
The accused were allowed bail.

Stolen Goods Recovered.
Sonoma, Sept. 18.—Part of the goods

stolen from F. Clewes & Co.'s store last
Sunday have been recovered, They were
found in a deep ravine one mile west of
that town. Defectives are watching for the
thieves. *\u25a0"-*» .---

-- *,vv. t-

Crops in Santa Barbara. ,
Santa Maria. Sept 18.—Rain Indica-

tions have cleared away. The bean crop is
being harvested and yielding, betier than
expected in this section. This year's grain
Is being rapidly shipped.

Change of Superintendents.
Portland (Oregon), Sept. 18.—ItIs stated

that Edward Cookingham, Surerintendant
of the Pacific Division of -the Union Pacific
Railway, willretire In a few days and be
succeeded by R. W. Baxter of Omaha.

A Besidence Bobbed.
-

Gilbot, Sept 18.—The residence of Mrs.
D. Woods was burglarized last night, and
several hundred dollars' worth of jewelry
stolen.

Portland Clearances.
\u25a0 Portland (Oregon), Sept 18.— Clearances,
8320,000; balances, $90,000.

The streets are all graded, curbed, macadamised
and sewered and cement walks laid around most of
tbe property that will be sold on unusually easy
terms at Twenty-fourth and Broadway, Oakland, at
tbe grand auction sals tbis afternoon. William J.
Dingee, auctioneer. __M_M__

GALAVOTTI'S SLAYER

Belief That the Cowardly Assas-
sin Is Located.

:\u25a0!\u25a0 .f •

Suspicion Points to a Professional Gam-

. bler, Named Clarke.

Tracks Into Which Clarke's Boots Fit Nicely

Discovered Rear the Scene of the Mur-

der—i Posse in Pursuit.
•Vv" ' :,"(

1 Frectal to The Mobnixo Catr.

Nevada (Cal.), Sept. 18.—Sheriff Dunster
and ex-City Marshal Neag'.e reached home
at 2 o'clock this morning, after sixteen
hours' hunt for the murderer of Superin-
tendent Ga'.avotii of the Derbec mine.
From here they went direct tothe scene of
the killingon the South Yuba grade six and
a half miles above the city and found the
track of a No. 8 or 9 boot leading from the
point on the hill where the shooter stood
down to the road. \Here they were joined
by parties from North Bloomfield, seven
and a half miles above, who gave them in-

formation that led them tv hasten to that
town. Upon arriving there they were noti-
fied that George Clarke, a gambler, who has
made that place his home for five years, had
left his home about dark the evening before
the killingand had not returned untilnoon

Of yesterday. Constable Penrose had gone

to Clarke's house just as he arrived and
found him travel-stained and weary. Clarke
has a reputation of being an expert rifle
shot and afraid of neither man nor devil,
and when the news of the shooting reached
North Bloomfield his general reputation in
the community had led to ihe common in-
quiry, "Where's Clarke?" '\u25a0-:':

Constable Penrose had upon his return
at noun detailed men to track him from the
house, and a few hours later they returned
with intelligence that they had found foot-
prints of the same size as his along the trail
from hi* house to South Yuba Canyon, in
the vicinity of the killing. Guards were
then placed by Duuster and Neaele around
the house. Two hours Inter Constable
Penrose went into the house, but Clarke
had disappeared from the premises.

Armed men went out in different direc-
tions to ascertain his whereabouts. if pos-
sible, but when the Sheriff started for home
they had not been heard from. Clarke his
a mining location in a seanestered spot near
Missouri Bar, four miles from North Bloom-
field, and recently he built a gold-melting
furnace there, saying he wanted to work up
rich specimens, which he found from time
to time. As the claim has never been known
to yield any gold, the building of the fur-
nace has caused that move to be viewed
withdistrust from the- first

SUSPICIOUS TRACKS.
To-day tracks, into which George Clarke's

boots tit to a nicety, were found in the road
a mile east of North Bloomfield, and leading
toward the wilds of the Meadow Lake
Mining District in the eastern part of the
county, where his brother John has been
prospecting for a long time. Whether or
not George murdered Galavotti, his sudden
Might from home last night and his success
indodging a posse of armed men appointed
by Sheriff Dunster to keep him under
espionage, was probably the best thing he
could do. Public sentiment had been stead-
ily growing more bitter against him
from the tune it was discovered that he
was away from home when Galavottl was
shot. The best citizens were openly aud
loudly expressing their suspicions of bim,
and it. nly needed a leader to set in full
motion a lynching party that would have
asked for no more evidence of Clarke's
guilt than it already had. To an outsider
his flight might appear to be nothing more
than an admission of guilt, but to those
familiar with the stern and rugged natures
of the men of North liiotiii.fi-Id, whose
feelings had been stirred to the utmost
depths by the peculiarly astrocious circum-
stances of the killing,and who, from their
long knowledge of Clarke's character, stood
ready to believe anything against him—the
fact of his running away also indicates that
perhaps the fugitive simply deemed discre-
tion the better iart of valor.

A PROFESSIONAL GAMBLER.
Georee Clarke Iia professional gambler

and somewhat refined in appearance and
dress, His brother John is a combination
of mining prospector and what Is known as
a "coarse sport," and they are both mag-
nificent specimens of physical manhood in
middle 2ge. They stand over six feet in
their stockings, are broad-shouldered,

straight as Indians and active as cats. They
are unerring shots with rifle and pistols,
and have never yet been worsted in a fight
with weapons or fists. Three years ago
they jumped a quartz claim in Grizzly
Canyon, this county. A day or 80 later
eight men armed to the teeth went to the
mine to dispossess them. Tlie Clarkcs
chained upon the invaders and put them to
ignominious flight without firing a shot.
John was arrested and sentenced to a term
in the County Jail, and while he was wrest-
ling with tho courts, from which he escaped
a day later on a writ of habeas corpus,
George alone kept possession of the mine
against all comers, They held the fort a
few weeks, till they tested the ledge and
found it valueless, whereuuon they volun-
tarily sought pastures new. Pour years
and a half ago Grissell's stage, while coming
from Washington to this city, was stood up
by two men twelve miles above here. Trie
driver and passengers were robbed of 8100.
George, who had been hanging around
Washington, disappeared Just after; he was
suspected of having "had a band in tho
crime, but no direct evidence against him
was ever obtained. IfGeorge Clarke de-
sires to evade the officers of the law. and
can once join forces with his brother John
in the fastnesses of Meadow Lake, his
capture could not be effected without a des-
perate conflict. Men who have known them
lung say they could stand off a small army
for an indefinite period. They always go
well armed, and are perfectly familiar with
every foot of the country from the summit
of the Sierras to the Sacramento Valley.
Add to this their shrewdness bravery and
powers of endurance, and they could main-
tain their freedom against auy ordinary
odds. ".*.:'

AN EAKLY BIRD.

Farmers Near Sacramento Bobbed by a Chi-
nese Chicken Thief.

Sacramento, Sept. 18,— For nearly three
weeks the farmers along the lower Stockton
road have been losing considerable quanti-
ties of butter and poultry. Allthey could
learn about the depredations was that some-
body driving a white horse had been seen
with a buggy-load of chickens at different
times down the road. This slender clew
afforded not much prospect of detection and
the thief kept up his visits, growing bolder
and bolder. Last night, or rather this morn-
ing about 2' o'clock, he was heard in the
chicken-house on the Coleman ranch. Sev-
eral neighbors were summoned and a chase
made after the thief. He jumped into a
buagy and drove rapidly away.

Search was kept up, however, and be was
found after a while ten miles away with a
bag of chickens be had stolen from another
ranch. He refused to snrrenderand started
to run away, when N. D. Davis drew a re-
volver and shot him through the breast
The wounded thief was brought to the City
Receiving Hospital by a crowd of fanners
and placed on a cot City Physician Nichols
was summoned, but when he arrived the
wounded Celestial bad managed to escape
from the hospital through a window. Itis
not known how serious his wounds are. •

The farmers are highly indignant over the
escape and some of them intimate they
would have finished the Mongolian had they
suspected be would* be allowed to, dodge
the lawful penalty of his crime. .

The thief has heed pursuing • bold and
'

systematic course for two or three weeks.
Every morning during that period he had
been hiring• white horse and buggy from
F. M. Smith's stable, driving into the coun-
try and returning with loads of poultry and
butter, Iv the buggy this morning were
found about fiftypounds of freshly churned
butter which had been stolen. A warrant
has been issued for the arrest of the thief
upon the charge of burglary.

-
; ;•

THEIR ITINERARY.
Plan of Action Happed Oat for the Visiting

Democratic Statesmen.
Spokane, Sept 18.— following Is the

proposed itinerary of the Eastern Democratic
statesmen wbo are visiting the West: The
party,- consisting of:Senator Faulkner of
West Virginia, Congressman Byuum of In-
diana, Hon. James M.Beck of Pennsyl-
vania,' Hon.. Lawrence Gardner and Hon.
Chauncey ;F. Black.' Secretary and

'Presi-
dent, respectively, nr the National Associa-
tion of Democratic Clubs, :willarrive at

Spokane on the evening of the 22d inst,
where Messrs. Faulkner and Bynum still
address the Democratic Society of Washing-
ton on the 24th. From September 28th until
Octobei 2d they will be on Puzet Sound,
guests of the Democratic Society of Wash-
ington, .where speeches will be made by
some one of the visitors at different points.
While on the sound they willvisit Victoria
and other points in British Columbia and
willarrive in Portland October 3d, where
they willremain subject to the direction of
the local committees until October Cth, leav-
ing that day for San Francisco, where they
willremain until the 11th. They will then
proceed to Ogden, Omaha, Denver and Dcs
Moines.
PASSENGER TItAINS COLLIDE.

Five Persons Killedin a Union Pacific Wreck
in Idaho.

Boise City (Idaho), Sept. 18.— States-
man special from Pocatello, Idaho, says:
A disastrous wreck occurred nt 4 o'clock
this morning on the Union Pacific
at Port .. Neuf Station, six . miles
from Pocatello. Passenger trains one
and two collided, killing five men and
seriously Injuring several others. The
killed are: L. Weidemyer. mail clerk, and
four Indians from Fort Hall Reservation.
The injured are: Engineer Charles Uoyt,
Chris Mackenzie, P. P. Gunderson, Mail
Clerk Lyons, two tramps aud a squaw.

A "Head-End" Collision.
The office of the Superintendent of the

Railway MallService In this city received a
dispatch yesterday afternoon to the effect
that passenger trains No-.. 1and 2 of the
Oregon Short Line and Utah Northern Rail-
way Company, at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing collided at a point about ten
miles east of Pocatello, Idaho, and that
Postal Clerk Wedeineyer was killed and
Clerk Lyons seriously injured. The mail
was damaged, but none of ftlost The cars
were smashed aud the wreck seemed to be
total. It was a "head-end" collision, in
other words, they ran into and did not
telescope each other. No other details were
given. Postal Clerk Thomas F. Wede-
ineyer was at one time in this, the Eighth
District, but was removed to the seventh.
Clerk Lyons was never in this district and has
no extended acquaintance here as had his
co-laborer. -

A DELINQUENT ROAD.

The Oregon and Washington Railway Com-
pany Fail to File a Statement.

Salem (Oregon), Sept. 18.
—

To-day was
fixed as the final day for the Oregon and
Washington Railway Company to file with
the State Board of Railroad Commissioners
their statistics of the businees of the road.
As the statistics have not been filed the
board was compelled to let the matter of ad-
justment of rates go over.. The O. and W.
road has not filed its annual report for two
years as required by law, and the company
also failed to file the statistics ot business
and shipments, In case of neglect on the
part of the company to do tins, they are
liable to forfeit from 51000 to PSOOO. The
board to-day adi pted a resolution whicli
was sent to the Governor, urging him to
bring an action to force the company to pay
the forfeit for Its failure to file such re-
port, as is provided by law.

SEAL) PIHATES.

Three Schooners Bring in a Total Catch of
2351 Skins.

Victoria (B. C), Sept. 18.—The schoon-
ers Venture, Wanderer and Pioneer re-
turned from Behring Sea to-day, all with
good catches. The Venture brought home
1699 skins. The captain says that ifhe had
had white hunters lustead of Indians be
would have secured one of the largest
catches ever brought to Victoria. On the
7th of August he was chased by the Tnetis,
but the fog enabled the schooner to elude
the war-ship. The schooner Wanderer was
ordered to leave the sea by the United
States ship Marion, and brought home 537
skins. The Pioneer was not molested by
any of the Behring Sea patrol, aud secured
a catch of 1481 .skins, makiug a total catch
for tbe season of 2351 skins. ,

CONDENSED TEL.EGKAMS.

Savannah (Ga.), Sept. 18.— Albert Morea,
alias Grant Kitchen, a negro wife-murderer,
was banged iv the County Jail this morn-
ing-

Berlin, Sept. 18.—At the experiment to-
day at the Juterbogk, uear this city, witha
new style field piece, a shell exploded and
seriously injured six persons. '

BERLIN, Sept. 18.— Dispatches from Zan-
zibar state that Lieutenant Lettenborn and
sixty-five survivors of the Zalewski expedi-
tion have arrived at Bagamoyo. • <•

-\u25a0

Gainsville (Tex.), Sept. 18.— It is said
there willprobably be a general strike on
the Santa Fe becnu.-e of the laying off of
conductors and brakemen without cause.

Guthrie (O. T.), Sept 18.— Uiero-
kees have given notice of an appeal from
the decision of Judge Green, and willcarry
the case to the Supreme Court of the I'm
States.

Dui.UTn (Minn.), Sept. 18.— Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, her son and her daughter. Mrs.
K. W. Armstrong, are said to have fallen
heir to a fortune in England valued at
89,000,000.

Berlin. Sept. 18.
—

The German press
generally views the "Lohengrin" Incident
withindifference, some persons only remark-
ing the firmness of the French Government
as reassuring.

Cincinnati. Sept. 18.— In consequence of
revelations by Burglar Anders L. M.
Hadden, an attorney, a d Cal Tucker,
night watchman at the jail, have been ar-
rested on the charge of aiding the prisoner
to escape.

City of Mexico, Sept. 18.—The Mexi-
can Government has declared the conces-
sion granted Messrs. Ellis and Ferguson for'
the colonization of negroes In Mexico for-
feited, 011 account of non-compliance with
the contract.

New York, Sept. 18.— attachment
granted by the Supreme Court in tlie suit of
the Mexican National Railroad Company
was dismissed to-day by Justice Pratt of
Brooklyn noon filing an undertaking for
8170,000 by the coiupauy.

Kansas City, April 18.—A Star special
from Topeka, Kalis., says the United States
Savings Bank, which failed last March, was
again placed tn the hands of a receiver this
morning. William Sims, ex-Slate Treas-
urer, is appointed receiver.

\u25a0 Philadelphia, Sept. Lincoln Per-
son, a noted desperado, one of a number of
prisoners being taken to the Penitentiary,
picked the lock ou his handcuffs and hen
escaped by jumping from the train, which
was going ul the rate of fortymilesan hour.

Rome, Sept. 18.—The Pope's health is
said to be better than for a long lime.
Nevertheless, his physicians insist more
vigorously than ever that he observe their
hygienic prescriptions inorder that he may
be strong euougn to receive the various pil-
grimages now being organized.

CiiAitnoN (Ohio), Sept. 18.—The report
has reached this city of the killingof three
men at Montville, ten miles from here, by
lh» explosion ibis morning of a boiler in a
jelly factory. The entire building was de-
molished. Itwas reported later that two
little girls were among the klllej.

Eagle Pass (Tex.), Scot. 18.— R. H.
Duncan was hanged here at 11:2.1 o'clock
hie morning. The crime for which he was
xe< utcd was the murder, In February, 1839,

of the Williamson family of four persons of
Sansaba County, Tex. The motive for lhe
murder will never perhaps be discovered.

Kingston (N. V.). Sept. 18.—The Trus-
tees ol the Ulster County Savings Institu-
tion have removed James E. Ostrander from
the ofilieof Treasurer. The amount niis-
npproprla.ef is between 800,000 and 580,000.
Ostrander is under arrest at his house, and-
wdi turn over real estate to cover his short-
age. \u25a0

-
The Foundling Asylum.

The trial of Dr. Cbarlei Burrell for
cruelty to children in connection with his
administration of the affairs at tiie Lying-
in Hospital and Foundling Asylum, 913
Golden Gate avenue, has enlisted the
sympathies of many ladles who are
cognizant of the facts, and who bave
expieised their willingness to come forward
and testify. Ifneed be, at the trial. The
prosecution of the case will be pushed by
me Daughters of tbe Good Shepherd, who
bave fortified themselves with facts, which
will be brought out at the trial. They
have expressed their determination to push
their work uutil every institution Inthe city
receiving State aid shall be thoroughly in-
vestigated.

The Fire 8011.
-a Sparks from a smokestack started afire
at 4:45 o'clock yesterday morning In the
basement of tbe one-story brick building at
211-13 Clay street, and an alarm was turned
in from station 32. The place is occupied
by the Armour Packing Company, and the
loss amounted to $50.

]2~2+ ward for Information.
\u25a0 Areward of $1000 is offered fur Informa-

tion that will;lead to the finding " of a
woman who disappeared from this city on
the 31st of August, and whose description is
given in the advertising columns of Tint
Call. \u25a0:\u25a0: •-'\u25a0'\u25a0" -\a. '. -. \u25a0 <'

Mortgage Foreclosure.
...Abraham Aronson has brought suit to
foreclose a chattel mortgage for$3179 against
Marie Borel Snydus, Ernest A. Deuicke and

-
others.

- "^<*ge»£Jim<___gaH_l

'.'. Only six corner lota Inmat beiutlful tract to be
offered at auction on unusually low terms this
altera. hi. Twenty-fourth and Broadway, Oakland.
William J. Dlugee, auctioneer.

TACOMA'S BANK SENSATION.

How Albertson and Chandler Were Be-
trayed and Captured. :

MAnsnFiEl.D (Oregon), Sept. Agent
Leman, just arrived from Gardiner, gives,
the followingadditional news regarding the
capture of Albertson and Chandler. It
seems that the fugitives had been in the
neighborhood of.Florence, a small town on
the coast, about twenty miles from Gar-
diner and forty miles north of this city.
They engaged a room at the hotel in Flor-
ence, where they stopped several days, and
on their departure, paid the proprietor to
retain tboir room, but they never returned.
Securing supplies, they st irted In a small
boat for some rendezvous on the Sluslaw
River, where itis supposed tbey were sup-
plied with provisions at night by a party
well known to the authorities, who bad
gained the confidence of the fugitives and
was presumably in their pay.

-
This party was suspected by United

States Deputy Marshal Charles Lainpkins of
Tacoma, who threatened him with the law
unless he gave all the information in his
possession regarding the robbers. 'He
thereupon betrayed the fugitives by telling

them that they were insecure in their loca-
tion, and advising them to find another
biding place on the east side of the in:qua
River. He also told them that he would
leave a boat nt a certain point on the west
side of the Uiupqua for them to use, at the
same time "arranging with the officers to
meet them on the beach on the opposite
side as they crossed over and were making
a landing. They were captured as stated
in previous dispatches.

Chandler expressed great disappointment
as to the way his piaus were interfered
withby some other parties, as ho had con-
templated the purchase of a small steamer
now running on the Siuslaw and putting to
sea, and he says if they had ever got on the
ocean they would have had a hard time cap-
turing them. Ten thousand five hundred
and eighty dollars was secured from a va-
lise carried by Albertson. Albertson is
resting easily, but his wound si cms to be
more serious than was at first supposed.

Portland (Oregon), Sept. United
States Deputy Marshal Lainpkins arrived
here this morning, having in cha.ge Fred
Chandler, who, with Edward Albertson, was
arrested Wednesday, near Gardiner, Oregon.
Albertson was left at Gardiner, incharge of
Deputy Sheriff Cochran, pending tlie heal-
ing of his wound. Chandler was met at the
train by a reporter, but refused to be inter-
viewed.
Itis reported that officers took Chandler

to the office of Detective. Sullivan, where he
is kept a close prisoner and Is not allowed
tolcommuiiicate with any one.

Detective Sullivan stated that Chandler
would be taken to Tacoma on the .1:43
o'clocK train to-morrow, as requisition pa-
pers from the Governor of Washington are
said to be now on the way lure.

Olympia (Wash.), Sept 18.— Governor
Ferry to-day Issued a rt quisition for iho te-
-111:11 of Albertson ami Chandler on a charge
of grand larceny. | Deputy Sheriff Hicks of
Taconia left for Portland after Chandler
this evening.

A PLUCKY LAUNDRESS.

How She Helped Her Husband to Finish
His Professional Education.

A lady whose son was in a recent class
,at Harvard, happened to go down to

the laundry of her bouse in Boston to give
diiections to a new laundress in regard to
some Japanese things to be washed. She
found the woman, who did not live in the
house but came inby the day, both. young
and intelligent looking. So much was the
lady struck by her manner and bearing that
she stayed talking with her fur some
minutes after the errand which brought bar
downstairs was done. Just as 'she turned
to leave the laundress she caught sight of 11
ring upon the girl's finger which attracted
her attention: so that sbo asked to be
allowed to look at It.

The stranger blushed, but held out her
hand, which was small although somewhat
swollen by the suds.

"But that is a society ring," said the lady.

"Yes" the laundress answered in some
confusion, "itbelongs to my husband."

The lady was tempted to go ou withher
questions, but instead of doing so she be-
took herself to the room of her son, a young
man at that lime in the medical school. C

\u25a0 "Henry," she said, "Iwant to see the ring
which you had in some sort of a college so-
ciety. I'm not sure that 1remember It."

The ling was produced and she examined
itclosely.

"How many of these were there?" she
asked, and when her son told her she added:
"One of them is on the finger of a very
pretty and ladylike young woman who is
washing in the laundry downstairs, who
says that itbelongs to her husband I"

The son was interested at once, and the
outcome of the matter was that be discov-
ered the husband of the laundress to be one
of his classmates and friends who had lost
bis fortune just after leaving college. The
girl to whom he was engaged to be married
at the time had insisted upon helping him to
finish his education. So she married him
and went out to do laundry work, because
itpaid her better than am thing which sbe
could find to do. The young couple were
devoted to each other, were well and happy,
and the husband was doing copying and
getting 011 admirably withhis studies, which
were nearly completed when his friends
discovered all this.

To offers of help from a wealthy class-
mate, the young couple answered that tbey
were able to take care of

'
themselves, and

while they appreciated the spirit in which
the offer was made, they thought it better to
decline it. . ...- ,

They were, however, grateful for the com-
panionship of the mother and sisters of the
rich youth, and Ithas been a source of quiet
amusement to the young wife, when, after
passing part of the day in somebody's laun-
dry, she has rested in the luxurious rooms
of one of the most beautiful houses In Bos-
ton.

These hard times are now fortunately
over, and the husband of the plucky laun-
dress is rising rapidly In his profession; but
they are not in the least ashamed of the
hard times they have had. nor of the work
they did to get over Youth's Com-
panion. •

\u25a0
• • '

\u25a0\u25a0
• '

ELOPED WITH A BURGLAR.
A Dayton Society Girl's Startling Ksca-

pade. '.
As the rain poured down Intorrents at an

early hour one morning recently two hearts
were being made happy and a sensational
runaway match was consummated, says a
Dayton special to the ittsbure Press. Miss
Ella Gray, a pretty miss, aged 18, was sacri-
ficingall for Louis Motzel, an ex convict.

Miss Gray lived with her father, Morgan
Gray, a well-to-do citizen, at 954 Washing-
ton street. She was an only child and had
m«nv suitors. A mouth ago she met
Motzel, who is only 22 years old nud has a
most pleasing and plausible address. It
was a case of love at first sight on her part

and he seemingly reciprocated her attach-
ment.

'
Ella's parents, finding out the crimi-

nal history of tlie young man, forbade him
seeing lliicrdaughter.

Louis Motzel is deomed a desperate
scoundrel. Though a nephew of Edmund
Zaresler, Captain of Dayton's pnli c, he
was hunted down by his uncle and sent to
the penitentiary for one year for burglary
and larceny. I

The parental prohibition In Miss Ella's
case only made matters worse. The pair

met Secretly and decided to elope. At an
early hour this morning, therefore, Motzel,
with a kitof burglar's tools, called for Ella.
He first broke into the house, and found his
fiancee being locked in her room. Deftly,
with the skill born of practice, ho opened
the way for her escape.
.But before leaving the house Motzel de-
cided to have his future father-in-law fur-
nish the dowry. He accordingly broke open
a desk and took therefrom

- valuable prop-
erty deeds, accruing notes and $78 in cash.-

The pair then left, taking a train, itIs be-
lieved, for Kentucky, where they willget
married. Morgan Gray Is completely pros-
trated over his daughter's escapade. . :\u25a0:..• 7

SILK OF COMMERCE.
A Display That Will Attract Attention

• at Chicago.
j The first silk of commerce to be reeled
for.the California exhibit at - the Itialto
bniiding, Chicago, is made up '\u25a0 of eleven
skeins placed wheel fashion on a velvet
plaque. This constitutes the chief feature
of the case of exhibits arranged at the
Chamber of Commerce .Saturday by the
Woman's Silk Culture Society. Roses, and
buds, orange blossoms, grape . vines and
other designs constructed of cocoons orna-
ment the case. There are also a cross and
a pyramid of cocoons, tbe latter surmounted
by a flag of pressed

-
silk.> More ;cocoons

form slippers, owls, etc. A tepee of floss
silk topped with tassels reveals mats, fur-
niture and a baby in a rocker within, while
at tbe entrance are date palms cut from
cocoons. 'Crochet lace and an embroidered
cushion illustrate other uses of this experi-
mental product A printed statement,
framed, to stand on the case reads :

-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

-
"This case of silk is from the Woman's

\u25a0 SilkICulture ISociety of San Diego County,
California, organized March 12, 1891. -:; The
cocoonery was managed by K. Tauaka and
K. Koizumi, Japanese silk cultiiritts. Silk
costs the world more than $400,000,000 annu-
ally.* Over $100,000,000 'were expended in
the United States during the year 1888 for
isilk. Eight Ithousand

'pounds of raw silk

are used weekly by one American silk spool
manufactory. Careful computation shows
that California might be made to supply this
entire nation withall the silk required. On
account Of superior climate and rich soil.
San Diego County is the Eden of the silk
worm and the paradise of the mulberry
tree. The white mulberry is best. Itbears
two crops of leaves a year. One sere of
laud given to mulberry trees, with intelli-
gent care of the silk worm, willyield a net
profit of nearly $400 the fourth year. Itwill
give some profit the second and third, and
will largely increase every year up to the
eighth. Itis a long lived, healthy tiee. The
silkworm season lasts about foity days."
Itis expected tbat this exhibit willbe for-

warded early in the week.— Diego Sun.

A CENTENARIAN'S VOICE.

Though Dead, ItKings Ont Clear and
Distinct Through a Phonograph.

A Cleveland (0.) Leader reporter has had
the unusual, not to say wierd, experience of
hearing the voice of a man long since dead.
The voice was that of Horatio Perry, a cen-
tenarian who passed away over a year ago,
and .it was reproduced perfectly through
the agency of a phonograph. |In January.
1890, Arthur Smith of this city visited Wel-
lington, the home of Mr. Perry, taking a
phonograph with.'him. It was suggested
that the venerable gentleman talk into the
instrument, and Mr.Smith readily assented.
Mr. Perry was requested to relate an inci-
dent of his early life, and this is what he
said into the mouthpiece of the phonograph:
"Iwas born In 1790, and came to Cleveland
in1800. There was but one frame house m
the village and my father purchased it.
There was no road west of the Cuyahoga
River and nothing there save woods— 'All
the days of my life approach the end, and I
wait until my change conies.'"

The last sentence Is a Scriptural quota-
tion that Mr. Perry greatly admired. Mr.
Smith brought the cylinder used for Mr.
Perry's voice lo this city and locked itin
his safe, where it has remained. Mr.Perry
died not lons after ho spoke into the phono-
graph, aud Mr. Smith professed to have a
horror of hearing a dead man's voice, and
he refrained from placing the cylinder in a
phonograph iintiirequested to do so by the
reporter, who knew Mr. Perry. The voice
was as natural as in liie, and the pronun-
ciation was clear.

"Would you like to hear ex-President
Hayes talk?" asked Mr.Smith. The Leader
man answered in the affirmative, and a
waxen cylinder was taken from the safe and
unrolled from its cotton covering. Itwas
then placed in a phonograph and tbe re-
porter held the transmitting tubes to his
ears. This is what he beard: "IfGeneral
Sherman should die, it would bo felt as a
personal bereavement by all Union soldiers
and by a large number of citizens. He is the
most picturesque character in the Americin
army; an ideal soldier in appearance; origi-
nal as a talker and writer, speaking straight
from hi« heart the thoughts that am in his
mind. He has probably said and written
more things that have been quoted and re-
membered than any other public man inhis
day."

General Hayes spoke the above on the day
before the death of General Sherman. r;. \u25a0

STEAM WEATHER SIGNALS.
The Ingenious Device of a Termontcr Is

Adopted by the Weather Bureau.
The code of signals devised by H. L.

Bixbyof this town for communicating the
weathor lorecasts to farmers living away
from telegraph offices by means of steam
whistles or bell-, says a Chelsea (Vt.) dis-
patch to the Boston Globe, has been incor-
porated in a circular sent out by the
Weather Bureau. .V,";/.... ~,.:\-

Supposing the forecasts to be of some
value to farmers, the displaying of flag sig-
nals would be useless as far as the great
majority of farmers are concerned, but in
many villages are steam whistles that can
he heard at a great distance, and by giving
long and short blasts any forecast can be
communicated.

A blast of from fifteen to twenty seconds'
duration is sent first to attract attention,
then a long blast of lour to six seconds'
duration willindicate fair weather aud sta-
tionary temperature; two long blasts, ram
or snow: three long blasts, local rains.

Short blasts, one to three seconds' dura-
tion, will refer to temperatuie, one b'.a>t
signifying lower temperature; two higher,
and three •cold wave.

In 18S5 Mr.Bixbysecured the co-opera-
tion of the telephone coiupady, whose lines
cover this section of the State, and of the
mill-owners, and by means of bells and
steam-whistles had the weather

"probabili-
ties" communicated dally to all the farmers
in this and the surrounding towns.

The signals carried the "probabilities" to
the farmers and for a time they were greatly
Interested in the scheme, but the "probabili-
ties" of that year were hardly ever correct,
the average farmer could make better
guesses, and after a little he got so dis-
gusted lie would spend no time listening to
tbe Washington fellows' predictions.
Ifthe new clerk of the weather furnishes

forecasts that are fairlygood the farmers
willarrange for the transmission of them to
their ears by signals of bells or whistles.

SHE FOUND HIMOUT.,

He Had Been Tallinn Red Men's Degrees
Too Often.

"Is this the headquarters- of the Red
Men?" she asked, bursting In the door. \u25a0

"This Is the office of one of the lodges,"
replied the man at the desk."Well, I'm the wife of John Brown, and
he's a member," said the woman, "and I
want to know ifhe's a member.""

Yes, madam, we have a member by that
name."

"Fullmember?""
Well, yes, he's taken every degree."

"That's what I'm after! He's taken 'em
all, fief"• "Yes, Ithink he has.""

How many degrees are there?"
"Well, there is the adoption, the

"
"Never- mind. There ain't more than

forty or fifty,are there?"•' Why, no, nowhere near so many."
"Well, that settles it Myhusband's been

trying to foolme."
• How,madam r"

"Just this way. He's been taking Red
Men's degrees, he says, ever since tho first
of January. Been out all night or until 3
Idthe morning about sixty times, and every
time Iask him where he's been he has the
same old story about taking a degree. Says
there's only about thirty more and that he'll
have 'em all over before another month.
Sure, you've told me the truth, now?" ..".'"

Why, of course, madam." . \u25a0

"tl'ui: All right! Much obliged I I'm
going home now to wait for him, and if he
turns un with any story of taking the nine-
ty-ninth degree or the one hundred and sec-
ond I'll show him! I'llput him through
such a course of sprouts he'll think he's
taking about 11,000 all together! Good-day,

Boston News. . •

Terence Fagen's Will.
The widow, son and daughter have en-

tered a contest of the willof Terence Fagen,
alleging that it was executed under duress
exercised by the testator's sister. Rosa
Beebe, who comes in for a large slice of the
property according to the will. The widow
of Fagen is now an Inmate of the Napa
Asylum, -and it is her guardian who has
joined the children in the contest The es-
tate is valued at £7000.

A New York butcher was recently fatally
impaled on a meat hook while In the act of
hanging up a sid \u25a0 of beef.

FEDERATED TRADES.
Refusal of Hie Shoemakers' De-

mand for a Boycott.

The Council ofFederated Trades held an
unusually livelymeeting last night, at which
the differences between the Shoemakers'
Union and the proprietors of the United
Workingmen's Factory were discussed.
A petition signed ty thiity-seven of their

fiftyeight employes in the factory, urging
it to refuse to boycott the factory was read.

,This petition asserts that the men who
!were discharged were dismissed for lncom-

petencv. Altera long debate the council
decided by a vote of 31 to 28 not to boycott
the factory.

A letter was read from General Roger,
U. S. A., requesting lullinformation about
the employment of the army baud by the
Native Sons ot the Golden West on Admis-
sion day, which, it was alleged, was done in
violation of an army regulation.

The sausage-makers asked the council to
compel their employers to hire none but
union men, adopt a ten-hour working day
and give Increased compensation forover-
time. The matter was referred to the Ex-
ecutive Committee for investigation.

The Alameda Council of Trades has with-
drawn from the federation. \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' V

A MAN OF NERVE.
Two Quick Shots Got Him Oat of a Dan-

serous Predicament.
A gentleman who was down in the In-

dian Territory a few weeks ago told the fol-
low ing story : "Ibecame acquainted with
a Deputy United Stales Marshal, one Tom
Jones, who for quickness and nerve sur-
passes any man Iever met lie ha« killed
several men, but always in fair and open

fight, or in the line of duty. He is recog-
nized as a game man in a region where per-
sonal bravery is common enough,

"Notlung ago Junes set out to capture a
fellow wanted for a violationof the liquor
law. liehired a pair of horses and a man
to drive them. Night set inand they were
in a wild part of tie country, with which
the effi er was unacquainted. While they

were driving along a rough piece of road the
horses took fright and commenced running
at (till speed. It was pitch dark. The
driver lost all control of the brutes, and
they plunged along at a headlong gallop,
not knowing lint the next moment they

would be dashed down a precipice.
"Suddenly two shots rang out on the air,

and almost simultaneously both horses
dropped de.id in their tracks.
"It was a thing few men would have

thought of— withmen of Jones' type the
mind acts quickly in time of peril, and ac-
tion follows close on thought. He saw the
only way to stop that team and save his lite,
perhaps, was to use his Winchester. He
related the Incident to me, and seemed to
think itwas a very Cjmmonpiace affair."—
Washington Post. -•.\u25a0.<?;•<

GOT HER MONEY BACK.
She Laid Her Pocket-Book on the Side-

walk and Nearly Lost It.
Mrs. Luther H. Jenkins is undecided

whether she is lucky or unlucky, forshe lost
her pocket-book containing upward of 825
but was fortunate enough to have it re-
stored to her.

Mrs. Jenkins was walking along Broad
street, near Smith, says the Richmond Dis-
patch. Three of her children were with
her, and she stopped^ moment toadjust the
dress of one of them. Inorder to have the
free use of her arm she. took the bag in
which was her pocket-book, containing

some 525 or more, and laid it on the side-
walk. In a moment or two she continued
on her way, forgetting the bag. She soon
missed it,however, aud returned, but could
see nothing of it.

Meeting Sergeant Cosby about this time
Mrs. Jenkins told him of her loss. He
questioned her closely and succeeded in
getting an accurate description of the only
person who was tie ir her when she laid the
satchel down. In less than ten minutes the
Sergeant ' was in the m of the person
described, who admitted picking up the
property in order that he might receive the
reward that was sure to be offered. In
compliance with the officer's demand the
satchel and contents were handed over.

The lost property was restored to its
owner, who did not forget the reward-
seeker. _____________

OBITUAHY.

FREDERICK A. CONKLING.
Frederick Augustus Conkling. an elder

brother of the late Roscoe Conkling. died
yesterday in the city of New York from
cancer in the stomach. Colonel Conkling
was a son of the celebrated jurist, Alfred
Conkling, of New York State. He
was born in Canajoharie, N. V., August
22, 1816, received a classical education, and
became a merchant He was for three
years a member of the New York Legisla-
ture. In June, 1861, he organized at his
own expense a regiment— the Eighty-fourth
New York—serving as its Colonel. During
July, 1863, the regiment did duty as
provost guard at Baltimore, Md., and
in 1864, it saw several mouths' service in
Virginia. Colonel Conkling served one
term in Congress, from 1861 till1863. and In
1868 was the Republican candidate for
Mayor of the city of New York. He
chanced his politics, however, and
spoke In various parts of the Union
in favor of Mr. Tildev*B election
to the Presidency in 1876. and of General
Hancock's in 1880. Ue was a Trustee of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, a mem-
ber of the Geographical and Historical soci-
eties, a prominent member of the Chamber
of Commerce, and was the author of various
reports to the New York Legislature and
numerous political,commercial ,nd scientific
pamphlets. 2.'' \u25a0-\u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0-• \u25a0- \u25a0-

ii'.'rtTi EOlrrfi
John Kurtz, a pioneer of California, Ne-

vada and British Columbia, died yesterday
morning inVictoria, B. C,after a few days'
Illness. Deceased was one of the best
known old-timers on the Coast. He took a
prominent part in the formation of the Vig-
ilance Committee in San Francisco inearly
days, and was instrumental in forming the
first militia company In the Buy City, of
which be was choscd Captain. . He estab-
lished the first white-labor cigar factory In
British Columbia, which he successfully
conducted tillhis death. Inhis various min-
ing ventures in California, Nevada and
Caribou he was fairly successful, but never
managed to retain the fortunes won in the
mines. Few men In Victoria were more
popular, and few better acquainted with the
minerals of the. province. Of German de-
scent he was born in Philadelphia, and al-
though he made his home in British Colum-
bia he maintained his allegiance to the Stars
and Stripes. "•

GENERAL QUINBT.
General Isaac W. Qiiiuby, a classmate of

General Grant at West Point and who served
withdl-tinc!lon Inthe army, died at Roches-
ter, N. V.,yesterday morning, aged seventy
years. He was also Professor of Mathe-
matics and Natural History.

CAPTAIN B. HOLMES.
Captain Rutledge Holmes, who during the

late war was a prominent Confederate offi-
cer, died yesterday inCharleston, S. C. .

ELECTRICITY FROM WATER.

The EnormoD) Power -of the Colorado
Klver to Be Utilized. .

2. The groat dan across the Colorado JKiyor

at Austin, Tex., is now making substantial
progress. This dam j will\u25a0 be, -

when com-
pleted, 1150 feet long, CO leet high and 18
feet wide at the top. The upstream face i%
of llnestone, and is vertical; the down-
stream face is of Texas granite, and lhe in-
terior Is rubble masonry of small stone and
cement There will De about 9000 cubic
yards of granite, 6800 cubic yards of lime-
stone and 55,(00 cubic yards of rubble in the
dam. \u25a0 The estimated cost of the dam itself
is £465,000; to this is to be added the cost
of the gate house, the canal which is to con-
vey the water to the manufactories and
other auxiliary works, whicliis estimated at
$800,000 morn. --..- v..\u25a0.. "

Tim dam is intended to utilize the power
of the Colorado River. The water power will
run the electric light plant, furnish power
for electric railroads and fir pumping the
water supply to the city, and leaves a sur-
plus of some 13,000 horse-power for the use
of factories. Itis about two miles above
the city of Austin; and the natural condi-
tions are very favorable, as the river there
runs between high bluffs and the bed is of
rock, so that but very little excavation is re-
quired to find a solid foundation. -Itwill
be the largest power dam yet built in this
country. Engineering Journal.

' '

tATI.ST SHIPPING IMKLI.KiKNCK.•,

Arrlyeil. . .
Fur iiat, September 19.

Stmr Westport, Anderson. '23 hours from West-
port: '265 eds bark, to AS Kimball.
Movements of Traus- Atlantic Steamers.

NEW YORK—Arrived Sept IS—Stmr Fulda, from
Bremen.

SOUTHAMPTON-Arrired Sept 18-Stmr Wl>
helm 11, from New York.

HAVRE— Arrived Sept 18—Cull cruiser Presl-
dente Pluto. '-\u25a0.

'
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BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
'

fMirth, marriage aa l(leatti notices sent by mall \u25a0

will not ho Inserts I. They must lid banded Inat
'

either of tbe publication olQot^ .vilLis indorsed
withthe name and residence of persons autnorlaed
tohave the same published.] . ,i . -_<•';"''

ItOlt.V.
NIELSEN—In this rlty,September 13. 1331, to tha

wileof -lens Nielsen, a son.
JOSSKLYN-In this city, to the wire of J. S. Jos-

'

selyn.a daughter.
NELS<»-In this city, September 9, 1891, to' the.

wireur John H. Nelson, a son.
ASHIM-In this city. September IS, 1391, to ths

wileofGeorge Asbim,a son.
BOSKOWITZ-In tillscity. September 17, 1891,

to the wifeof C.J. ltuskowlu. a son.
MONCKTON-Inthis city.September 14. 1891, to

tbe wife of Frank I). Moucston. a son.
SIMI'SON—Inthis city. September 18, 1891, to the

wifeof Henry Simpson, a son.
ALISON—InVallejo. September I*.1891. to the

'

wifeof Rains li.Alison, a son. «

MARRIED. if
LAWLER-LAMPTOS—Inthis city,September 16.

1891. by the Key. John <>ray. Thomas H. Lawler
Jr., and Allies O. l.ainpton. both of Sin Francisco.

ED.
Cate. Frederick C. Nash. John
Cariey. Kuth Margaret O'Gorman, James J.
Cazneau, William L. Olson. Juan
K<s;ers. Mrs. M. Peterson. Captain H.C
Ferbeclt. Edna M. Kupp.Alice Mabel
OaUfottl. Silvio Scott, Lucas A.
Harney. Colonel vf. Sale. Sadie J.
.Loewiusohii. Jacob 11. Yon Staden, Mrs. Annl a

NASH—In tbis city, September 15. 1891. John
Nash, a native of Glasgow, Scotland, aged 68 years.

rCI.tSKOW Herald aud Marysvlile (Cal.) papers
please copy. (

jQri~r'rteuds are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services at It! o'clock «., THIS
HAY (Saturday), from Trinity Church, corner
of lost and i*\u25ba»-

-
«] streets.

**•
EGGEKS-In this city. September 17. 1891, Mrs. M.

Kggers, beloved mother of Sirs. N.Van Bergen,
Mrs. William Browning aud Mrs. Louis Meyer,
anative of Hanover, Germany, aged 90 years, 10
mouths and -7 days.

Be- 1lie funeral services will take place THIS
DAY (Saturday), at 2 o'clock p. at, at the i

residence of N. Van H>rgeu. 834 Pose street. In-
terment private at Laurel Hill Cemetery. Please-
omit flowers. **

HARNEY
—

At Tehachlpl, September 15.' 1891.
Colonel William Harney.

43- Funeral services will be held THIS DAT
(Saturday), at 2 o'clock r.m.,at Masonic Temple,
Intermeut private. ,aflt£

CATE-In this city,September 17. 1811. FraSPrTck
C.beloved son of Charles H.and Elisabeth Cate,
and brother of Charles tl.,William H.. Krauk L.,
Edward A. and Hurry R. Cate. a native of Cali-
fornia, aged 2d yeari. [New York* aud Chicago
papers please copy.

&S~Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day), ac 2 o'clock r. .«., from the resioence of
his parents, 607 Lott street. Interment Masonio
Cemetery. .. -

,::*. \u25a0: :. •*
O'UORMAN-In this city. September 17. 1811.

James J., beloved hnsband of Mary O'Gorman,
a native of Couuty Kilkenny, Ireland, aged 3d
years.

AWFriends and acquaintances are re*»ectfally
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day), at 10 o'clock a. it., trom bis late residence,
233 Fell street: thence to St. Joseph's Church for
services. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. 1

MEMBERS OFPIONEER COUNCIL. No. 1.Y. M. I.
—You are hereby notified to attend tbe funeral or
Brother" James J. o'Gorrnan. THIS DAY (Sat-
urday), at lv o'clock a. m.. from bis late resi-
dence. 233 Fell street: thence to St. Joseph's.
Church, . STEPHEN B. O'KEKFFE,
2 Pros. dent.

FERBECK—Inthis city. September 18. 1891. Edna i
M.,dearly beloved twin daughter of Harry and"
Katie Ferbeck, a native of San Francisco, aged 7 I
months and 27 dars.

43- The funeral will tike place THIS DAT
(Saturday), ac 2o'clock p. m.. from the residence
of her parents, 419 Hayes street. Interment pri-
vate. ..... : 1

OLSON-Tn this city. September I*.1831.. John, \u25a0

beloved bnsband of Hilda Soph! Olson, and
brother of William Olaou, a native of Oland.
Sweden, aged 33 years and 5 months.

AfThe funeral will take place TO-MORROW
(Sunday), at I:lso'ciock p. v.. from the family
residence. 116 Kerrystreet: thence to 909 V3 Mar-
ket street, where services willhe held under the
auspices of the Swedish Society. Interment
I.O. O. F. Cemetery. !l

YON STADE.v-Intlilsetty.September 18,1831. Mr5. .
Annie yon Staden, beloved mother or Mrs. A. K.
Ooetze, Mrs. Albert Becker, Chris and George yon

Staden. a native of iremervorde, Germany, aged I
65 years and 12 days.

jayFrleiids and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TOMORROW (Sun- .
day), from har late residence, 15 Sancbex street,
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. a

CAZNEAU—in this city. September 17.18U1. Will-
iam Leslie Cazneau, beloved husband of Cecilia
Cazneau, and rather of William, Eugene, Jiisj*
Edward and Linda Cazneau. a native of Met?
York, aged 47 years. 3 mouths and 17 days.

CiT"Friends are respjcfuily Invited to attend
the funeral TO-MOKKOW.(Sunday;, at 12:30
o'clock p. i*.. from hla late residence, 1709 Du-
pont street, between Greenwich and Lombard:
thence to odd Fellows' Hall, from which the
funeral willleave at 1:30 o'clock p. ic.

• •.
GALAVOTTI-IbNevada City. September 17.1891,

Silvio, beloved husband of Lucy Galavottl, and
son-in-law ofL.C. Brcsse, and brother-in-law of
K. A.. G. L. and L. C. Bresse Jr., a native of
France, aged 43 rears. \u25a0

-
»• \u25a0-

SXaVFrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO MOI:ROW (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence of
Mrs. L. C.Bresse. 1518 Franklin street; thence to
Notre Dame dea Vlctoires Church. Bosh street,
near Stockton. \u25a0; 3

FKTKRSON-In San Diego. September 13, 1891.
Captain Harry C., beloved husband of Egldia
Peterson, a native of Denmark, aged 36 years and
1month.

Sir Friends and acquaintances are respectfully \u25a0

Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW Sun-. day at 3 o'clock p. m.. irom the residence ofhis
brother-in-law. Captain 11. U. Btrkholm, 1027
Twentieth street,

••
SCOTT—Inthis city. September 18, Lucas A.,be-

loved brother of John Scott, a native of Ireland,
aged 2d years.

RCPP— In this city, September 17, Alice Mabel,
beloved daughter of Mary and Paul Kupp. an>

'

tlve of San Francisco, a?ed 2 years and 3 months.
'

CARLKY
—

In this city. Ruth Margaret Cariey,
youngest daughter of Edgar and Annie Cariey.
a native of San Francisco, aged 1 year and 17 .
days.

SALE
—

At Tine Grove, Ky., September 16, or
typhoid fever, Sadie J. Sale of san Francisco. >

LOEWINSOHN-ln Danzig. Germany. Jacob IT.Loe-
wlnsohn. brother of Mrs. Joseph Bremer and Mrs.
J. S.Newinark. formerly of San Fraar jd>.

H.C.PORTER &CO
'

-| guece.<sors to WM. H. PUKTEB.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
I 116 EDDY STREET.
|tsdjr attendants at all hours. Strictly nrt-
n Tate runeral Parlors.
ITKLEI'UONIi3120.

Strictly prt.
TSC. t oner.lParlon.
Tl.Lli1'H0NK3320. »0 12 Ifcod

DNITKbDNDKR.TAB.KRS" \u25a0"*'
EMBALMINGPARLORS.

_
KvcrjtuiagK.fiui,iwrer First-class 'naval* W

\u25a0 at Koa.oa.bl. K*l<M. tl
Telephone 11*7. \u25a0 »7 and i,SITS, SSTWS. I

McAVOY a callAcheh, I
'

FUSEjtALI)IREOTO!ISandEMBAL»BS«I,
SO FIFTH STB3KT,• \u25a0

\u25a0 Opposite Use School.. T«i4»hon aoatf.
—

-mm <x-i7u» |

THE BEST PATENT
INEXISTENCE.

Cellars or lay Deptb Hade Water- Ti^hf,
OK NO PAY. ... '

Patented InBritish Colonies and United States.
SIDEWALKS BOUGH. SMOOTH AND CORIIUO gated: engine on buildingfoundation', fire-proof
floors, etc. Allwork guaranteed. Bend ror circular.

OJaCA.S. MITTGE.
PATKNTEK.

2943 HOWARD ST.. S. F.. -
\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0

-
anBo Im»'

_^_

KillJNTOffiB!
AND TOWN LOTS, NEAR THE Stanford Unl-
Terslty. For maps, circulars, price-list and regu-
lar Saturday excursion programme call on or ad-
dress EDGAB C. HUMI'llKBV, Manager MenloHeights Dept. for the Carn ell-Hopkins Com-
fiaiiv,924 Marset St.. opp. Palace Hotel. Lota bit
eet front, ,150 tillOctober Ist. sea tfto

TO THE UNFORTUNATE. ,—
Dtt. OIBItUN'S I>ISI'K\4\ICV

%

/ X 023 kearuy street. Established inliii•-
WO A for

"'"
treatment of private dls -a<s, Da- JiVrJTjUiollltyor diseases wearing oa tae body aad »

V^gMmlnJ permanently cured. Tn!doctor has
*{£>?i*'Tlslt»d the hospitals ot Europj and oih• ».«Wltatnea inuon valuable tutormtUdn, which
he can impart to those in need of nl«nrvraas. Toe IDoctor cures whinothers fait Try him. No ehargs Iunless he effects a cure. Persons eared at hone, outorwrlte. Address DR..J. F.GIBBON,Box1957.
i\u25a0AaFrancUoj, CaL Charge, reasonable, inlittetS, ,
IT; '\u25a0*--:': ; >.'\u25a0.-..< ...... -.-.-.-„ ... ...... ... ......... . '

iThe State Analysis.
* •-

."For purity and care in preparation
the Royal Baking Powder equals any
in the market, and our test shows that
it has greater leavening power than any
of which we have any knowledge."

•"
iProf. 'Chemistry, University of California, and State Analyst

"\u25a0\u25a0'-. ._\u25a0 i.-\u25a0•.. i.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •
.\u25a0 y -...-. '

,
"

From actual analysis made by me,
Ipronounce the Royal Baking Powder
to be the strongest and purest baking
powder before theIpublic." ..'\u25a0'; :

*wV*.
Prmf. CkemistryfiCal. College ofPharmacy of the [UniversityofCalifornia^

Chemist State Board ofHorticulture, etc.


